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we/Jest-shoutsix weeks ago,
I walked to SnakesrMethrough the snow :
iThat took me there I'd like to knowr
7 iris Sunday arternoon—.it froze,
The wind blew pies, Iblew my nose
A hundred times as I -suppose!,
At length Ireached Squire Cabbies' door,
I knocked • mx heart and feet were sore;
" CoMe aeon wason theBoor.
T Warmed my fice, I trimmed my nose,
I warmed my feet, -I warmed my tom.
'T was emions.that they wasn't froze'. .
'Boat ten o'clock thelre'shottebright; •
SALhid the candles outer sight ; -

The Squire,
{e bid ua both •'Goosinight."

sot and both looked at the fire;
I thought about her dad, the Squire,
Antlitirew my cheer a leette nigher.
Iv heart heat kinder fast Iswow!
Then thinks says 1, the time is Raw!
nt pop the question anyhow!

••nerer-did the thing before;
And tbough the walk had made them
1piled:my knee-iintaon the floor.

• I .poke and asys, says I: "Bear SAL,
You always was a handsome'-gal; •
Will ypn.Le mine I Nix say yon shall :"

She blushed and then leo& down at me
Aml then she pare a low !!

"Now don't! now do git up" says she.
I did. -Thelogs kept burning bright—-

'

I can't tabor.' we passed the night,
But serer mind—the thing's altright.

FCE-9
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Tuxes was once a baron who wits a very
bard and cruel man, quick:toget and slow to
spend ; greedy ofgain and loth to give ; an '
oppressor of the poor, end a spoiler of the
needy. -On his'propeisy.liveda poor widow
with an only son, Whom, ;Mlle' by little, he
bad reduced to the lowest depthofpoverty ;

140 that at last she was unable topay the rent
due for her poor hovel of a- house ; and al.
though it was by his own extortion and in-
justice that she was reduced to Such straits,
he refused to wait a single.day his mon-
ey, butthreatened toturn her and- her son
out of the house, andeeliatie miserable rem-
nants of their. furniture. The poor woman
returned home and sent out her-son to try
and bottne some money from their friends;
but oneand ell began to make efiensm- for
no one would help them far fear of the 'Bar-
on.. So Holger, fur that was the name of
the widow's son, returned homewards, quite
out of heart. By-and-hye his path 'led him
across a little stream of water; and when he
approached the banks he saw a table, miser
ablelooking.old man standing beside it. who,
as he saw IIolgar„ asked him to help him
over, as he was too weak to cross by him.
self. So Holgertook him by the hand, for
be was a very good natured lad, and led
him safely over the wet, -slippery stepping.
stones; and then,"wiAting him a kind good
meriting, was walking away', when the old
man called after him to stop, and said; 'Da
not go away, until I have thanked you and
paid you foCyour trouble.'

!`I don't want to be paid,' Holger said.
'1 BM not such a churl asto.refuse to help a
fellow creature in distress; so good-bye.

"Nay,'. said 'the old man, putting his
hand in his sack, and pulling out a little
three-legged copper pot, 'bet take that withyou.

am very much obliged,' answered
Ilolgar ; butthe pot will be of no use—for
the-truth is, we have nothing to boil in it.

"'Never mind you about that,'. said the
old man •, 'yoajast put it on thefire, and-see
-what will happeti?

"Bo llolgirtookilie pot," which. was, for
Al) the.world,like any other capper pot, and
went home to his mother, Showed her what
he had got, and told her how all their friends
kid refused to help them. -But the mother
kicked the pot away with her foot, and rock-
ed herself backwards and. forwards on her
chair, lamenting the unkindness of their.
friends; and Holgar said, Mother, l shall do
as the old min told me—l shall set the pot
on thefile.'

"So he set it on; but no sooner did the
pot feel the smoke and .the flames curling
about it than it called out, 'I run ! I run !!

" Where do you Fun tol' asked the wid-
ow, suddenly stopping in her lamentations,
and starting up; butthe pot only cried,, 'I
riot! I run!' .

" . run, then 1'-quoth the woman
'and fetch us some-of the good soup, bUal all

saw on the ban:Walt-lichen grate:
"Scat-ix:ly had ahe spoken, when the, pot

flew out of the cottage door, and presently
returned filed with the most delicious sodp..
Ob, it smelt so nice ! For It- moment or
two the mother and son stood quiteamazed,
but soon recovering, their 'sensas, they felt to.
and ate if:all up. But llolgar said. Let us
see ifit can bring us anything else but eata:-
Ides; for fiwod is a good thing, but money is -
a better:- So ,be -put the pot on the tire
again, and stirred the fire to .make it btirti
brightly, and as soon as ever the pot felt the
dames, it called Out as before; 'I, runt- I
run!'

""Ilutt; then,'..attid 11-olgar. and bring us
theten pounds we owe the baron.'"

"'So the pa flew off, and ,when it tame
back---th.vre° lay ten golden sovereigns in the
bottom. ,' It is a'splendid pot,' said liolgar,
end the next daybe-went and paid his debt'
tothe baron..-Every evening they ordered the
pot to fetch what they •needid-=-eontetimes
food and .sometimes money, the latter of
which they saved in order buY'another
cow. And where thepot got the things, it
brought them they did notknow.. Perhaps itran toliteoldthan who had given it to 1101

bat in truth the pot got them from the
ixtron'altiteben and the'baron's( inonef-bor:-Now, the baron, beings great' miser went
everyday to histioney-.lxix and etitut;el hiS
tnonty, and sorely -vexed sand--trontokd wise
he when every 'day he ,found ,something,
wrong. There mutt be Dome one who hisa
false hey, bethought; -so the next fright he
hid himself behind the curteityand wateltA.Presently •he-heard a low :knocking, and,
peeping out, be saw the window.• open • of its,
own mord, and a liulevopper.pDAun three
legs-mate ia. - itheeeked with ,itabitndle on
the money•box,.and the lid .lee-.open, and
the- pot soaped into' iced( some money,.
jumped out of the window, susd hitand win"
don+ shatof the:frown await* .. Well,' vs-
iclaittiethe boon,' Taiheats Gafferclinch's
eat r. „petthe nextstight the beron 'was on
the iehtth spin, twd,as sowsRe 14* Pot -bad
catechefi thtttnotxltfAygilfed, kiflf 441 hold
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ofit.hy oneof the legs, and thoughtthat now
the tbid was caught. 134 lo and behold, the
pot was stronger than be was, and dragged
him all across the room- up to. the window,
and ifhe had not let go its leg, would surely
hive flown off with him. ..I.ob, well, just you
wait,sny good pot,' said the baron; you.
have got away this time ; but you shall not
make a goose of me again.' _

"The next night; as soon .aa ever the pot
had entered the room :on its three copper
legs, And icraped together, the money, the
baron, who was a stout, heat y man, clapped
himself down upon it, and bursting out
laughing, said in a taunting, tone, ' Now, my
lad. let usseawhnt you can do.' But z.tbd
pot minded him no more than if be bad bees
a feather, and; while the baron was-fain to
bold tight on:by its sides; flew nut of the
-window with him, over field and meadow,
over stock and stone, and did not atop until
It stood still below the, widow's chimnei.t.piece. -

-i" 'Why, what's co eto the pot 7' cried-
the widow; 'it has,b gilt the baron ' and4EI;'sbeand'hersonweterribly.(tightened
when they saw the lo --of th;manor sitting
there amongst the ashes. As "soon as the
baron had .recovered breath enough tospeak,
he exclaimed, ' Oh, you wicked woman, I
will hare you and your son.hung and burnt.
So it is your pot that has been robbing me
every day; and breaking .open my. money-
.box.' In vitin the widow and Holger pro-
tested they knowtoot where the pot got the
things it brought them. There the baron
sat; boiling with paisinn, end refusing to lis-
ten to a word: ' Hold him fast, Pot !' said
Holger, why he saw the baron trying to get
up; ' ifyou mean to revenge yourself in. that
manner, yon shall sit there forever.' .No
sooner had he paid it than the baron found
himselfso tightly glued to the pot -that •he
could' not, though he tried with all his
strength, get free of it. lie tugged, and tug-
ged, until heand the pot both rolled over on
the floor together, and Holgar and his moth-
er stood by, laughing until their sides ached.
When the baron found that all his strength
was of nb Use, he stopped rolling about, and
said, ' Let me go, good people, and I will
not punish. you at all.

" 'That will do,' said Holger ; I will have
thc-Jeatte of my father's former house, and
you must supply me with horses, and cows,
and sheep, and all things- necessary for a
farm,' -

"'Nol,no!' roared the baron, writhing and
twining himself about. as -he spoke. Nor
that I never will ;I will die first r

"' Ahl well,' said Holgar, never is a
long'day. You -may sit There and think
•about it.' So be put on his hat, and went
out of doors. But he had hardly been gone
above a quarter ofen hour when his mothe
came running after hint and called him back;
and as soon' altlhei baron citw him, he told
him he would consent to all Nonsked. Then
Holger sent for some of the neighbors, and
put it all down on paper, and made the bar.
on sign it, and then told him hemight got up
and go hothe ns soon as he ,Pleased. So he
arose, and slunk home, quiteashamed of him-
self, grinding his teeth for very anger, and
vowing i•engeance. However, he was so
-:druid of Holgnr and his pot that he thought
it best to keep his word, and let him and his
mother alone fur the future. Perhaps, had
he known the truth, he might have behaved
less well ; for the very-day that he fulfilled
his contract,•and put Holger and his mother
in possession•of the- farm, the copper pot,
greatly to Hulgar's grief, disappeared. • But
no doubt he was better without it; for odd
wnys.of getting thingii-are generally wrong
waykand thvenchanted pot- might not al-
ways have been so discreet as to have taken
only what justly belonged to his mother, and
so might, in the: -ead, have brought them into
sod trouble and disgrace." '

EVEr n pE.

Is the summer erneninh
When the wind blew low,

And the sliesrwere radiant ~•

With the sunset glow..
Thou and 1were

Long, long yearsago!
Lobe, the young and hopeful, '

norered o'er us twain,
• Filled us with sad pleasure

And delicious pain—
In the summer evenings,

Wandering in the '

I, In the winter eveningl,
When the wild •winds roar

• Blustering et the chimney,
Piping at the.doer—

Thou and 1 are happy,
As in days of xore.

Lore still hovers o'er us,
• - Reboo,in white attire,

Pr- wiringheavenly music
FlOlll an earthly lyre- 7-In thewinttv eirnings,
Sittingby thefire.

Irish Drollery
AN amusing story of Haines Barrington,

Recorder of Bristol._is related by one of the
British press. Having to appear for
tiffin a case at acumen, he. "let into" the
defendant in no measured terms. The indi-
vidusl inveighed against net being. present,
only heard of the,inveetives. .Alter.Barring-
ton;however, bad got hick to Dublin; the.
didendant, a Tipperary man named Foley,
lost* time in paying his compliMents to
the counsel: • Ile rode MIA:Iy and night,and
Covered with sleet, arrived before 'Barring-
ton's residence, in street; :Dublin.
Throwing the bridle of his smoking horse
over the railing of the area,-he announced
his arrival by a thundering knock at the
door. Barrington's valetunswered the sum-
Mons, and opening the street &wt., beheld
the apparition 1 the rough-coated Tipperaryfire ester , with a large stick under his- arm,
and the sleet sticking tolis bushy whiskers.

"Is your miller upr demanded the vis-
itor in a voice that gave some -Intimation 'of
the object of his journey.

'EN.," Answered the man.
"Then give him

-

my eomplitnents, and say
Mr. Foley---he'll know the name—will • be
glad to see him." •

The valet went up stairsand told,his mas-
ter, who was-in b ed, the purport of his visit.

" Then don't let 'Mr. 'Foley.;in for your
life," said,Bairiugton, " for it's not a hare
nor a brace of ducks, he has come to prisent
me with."

-rrDE SENATOR AND THE. Dansuos.—The
senior Mr. Gay, of the National Ifotel at
Washibgton, bears quite a likeness to Gener-
al GUM and upon this the correspondent of
the N,Y. Times' hasthe following story

A' stringer., who sePposel he knew mine
host very well, put up_at the National' the
other night.' Since this house has become
die crick hotel at the alpha!, it is quite full
at this time, and the new-comer was necessa-
rily; for the first night, sent to the upper
floor to sleep . Coming dowr. stairs the next
morning, a little croks; he met General Cass
there, who has a fine suite of rooms in -the-
hall, 'stepped up to him. and' in language
more forcible and rapid than elegant, said :

I'll be 41—a it stand it You've put
me at the to'p of the house. I must have a
room somewhere lower down."

The man was leaving the beilrocqn, when
a rough, wet coat pushed by hith, . while • a
thick voice.said, "fly yOnr-4eave ;" and at
the tame moment Mr. l'Oley entered the
bedroom.

'Troia MISyractue Jii,urnattLITTERTROACESir: ;A:MCKIM.
Charles-H.Weeka..the COmedian.

Fluent) aniortsit f--4`inding that iti-knols'talcen by man, as S' justification:of,"Mr.-'Weeke's course,Th with 'youe.permis,will'gire'M the pub lic the g,farts. Mr. Werki cable my louseSeptember last,recommended by`Dr. Bald-
win, of Troy, rind others, Ise worthy brotherof ateeptable talent as a preacher: Mr.

• Week, gave Me a briefamount of his life,his converSion, hispulpit eilbrts, and of Itsneces.sities. I opened tai him:my' end,
my-study, and toot- him'with•ma intopulpit 1 influenced My'people to give =him
mimey and elotiiing; wheelithey didascheer:Tully as f gave him a Wine. '

We did ite we will ever do foryoung men under' like eirctintstaneeter- Who
Mlle recommended, 'rind, as we suppose,worthy of confidenco and of eneoursgement:Mr.- Weeks•Wais with. us' in ~all near three
months, duringwhich timewe saw- nothing
in him;and heard nothing ofhim -rwortby ofdeath.° ff otherit'did, it was enikkeded fromus. He was well 'reported- of by friendsfrom -New York. He•received. from his"church ivhile with os a letter certifying ;to "his characterand startding as good. And to

, bimetal was I of his future-.that I advised
him to enter at once upon a course of study
for the ministry; • I was sorry that he did
not feel more the necessity,of this,but was
gratified that he consented to ,go to seism!,
and co.operated with him in making his sr-

kangements to commence stodyat Rochester
on theTirst Monday of this year. But such
has been his course since, flint. I have found
it my duty to write him the following letter;

EWE

mid as much 'of it refers to hie letters whichhave appeared in.yeur Raper, it is but Just,
as think, thati.you:should ,gtvo ;it to yOur,
readers. The letter will sufficiently explidn
itself: ,

General' 'Calm, interposing nervously—-
'tSir, you are mistaking the person you are
addressing. lam General --Cass of Mich!.

I gin."
I, Stranger, ‘(confusedly.) "Beg your par.
t - n, ( ..s't'moral Cess--,tbonght it.was my old,fiendGay.. Beg - thousand pardons, sir.
All a mistake, all a mistske,-4 assure you,
sir." , _ ,

The General passed out of the building,
but soon returned, and as luck would have
it, the stranger Met him full in the lace again,.
butin,auother position; This timebe was
ewe he had mine boat, for the—Senator froinMichigan he knew:haul just gonOout. ; Sothe,
stranger stepped ,holdly up, slapped the Gen.
end heartily.and familiarly on the shoulder,
eiclaiined: . , ,

You know my bosinessoir:.'said he to
B"..riPgt94;• rondo a journey to
teach you manners, and its not my put pose
to return until J have broken every bone in
your body," and nt the same time he cut a
figure ofeight with his shillalai becore the
eheVal glass.

" You do not mean to . say. you would
murder the in bed," exclaime.d Maine; who
had as much honor as cool cOurage.

No," replit4 the other, " but' get up as
soon as you can.

" Yes," replied Daines,•" that you might
fell me the moment I poi myself out. of .the
blanket'."

"No,"repliedothe other. " I ;pledge you
my word not to"touch you -till you are out
of bed."

".You won't 1".
"No." -
"Upon your honor 1" ,

" Upon my honor."
"That is enough," mid Woes, turning

over and. making himself comfortable, and
seeming BS. thougtOhe meant to fall asleep,
" I have the honor of an Irish gentleman, and
may rest as-safe as' though I:were under the
castle guard."

,The-Tipperary salamander looked marvl-
misty astonished at the pretended sleeper,
butsoon Daines began to snore.

"Italia* says Mr. Foley, "aren't you
going to get up ?"

"No," said Daines, " I have the word of
an Irish gentleman that he will not strike
Me in bed, and I am sure I am not going to
get up to have my bones broken. 1. will
never get up again. In the mean time,
Foley, it you stould want your breakfast,
ring the bell'; the best in the house is at
your service. The morning-paper will be
here prescnily, but be sure. and- air it_before
reading, fur there is turtling from which a
man so quickly catches • cold •in reading a
damp. journal,'' and DainesidTected to gu to
sleep.

"By Heavens, Gay, I've got a rieb edl to
relate. met old outCluP atarr2l. just'now,tbougbil.it*as )ou, and began Cursing himi*ut my recrtn."_ - •

_General Cato. (with, empleaala)
yoittig man, yepp'4. mei old Otis-ag'ain!"

Stranger rloped, and basn't, been beard

tarAs's' riilf:; :sai4 George 4ugusttia Sa:
Is, erls rho parpheir hair ,oti one ,sidol are
;to baavoide4 a- great.`a ulllority-
'sch :wattera:,hat' a,elared' re -d:baired
girls Should be •stainneti, being as deceitful ita
the loses ofthefield, no ousslde.d:halrtd girls
are ordinarily tew: TheY haw all-
about dia." 'troikas *of creatiois,'"' read the:
"Old-Psed Safi4stoneo" and The a Testimm:
ofthe l'fitekti;":have a gc!tid dear to`tsay about.
the jusgatiteduni,. the igahloo, slid iitifertiort
rible saurian, you sea • ctit the *0 it*
Crystal Palace garden, and*rtlittle ham.
mere.snd Alps st • gypsum tptd feldvar. in-
their workbags., .1:140 *tarts; they'', shouldbe Waling thetrikni4ingt,„ i4san, i!nch a
lady ells*, who asked nte if bad tegd,
sislni•lreplied„thst. t bad Siver.-Oees tbete,
sad :she 3out, -.owAlegjinfsedi l4ol,Y after-•
ward..

SYLWESE, Feb. 21, 1.859-i

TheTipperary had fun iti.'hitn as well as
ferocity ; he could not resist the cunning of
the counsel, "Get up, Mr. Barrington, for in
bed or out of bed; I have not the. pluck to
hurt so droll a heart."

The result was that less than an hour after.
wards, Daines. and his intended' murderer
were sitting down.to.a warm breakfast. The
latter only intent upon assaulting a dish :of
smoking chops. -

I=l

ALB. ASS TnE FAIII1P$:--" itOW ;4:16'.1011.-eccoulit," said a north-country minister of
the last age, to a sa,,,ffacious old elder of his
isealOn, "for the almost total disappearance
Of th'e glio.Sts,,and fairies 'that. used to be
(011m9n to our young
".",Talt',Oly,word for it, tninister," 'replied
We old ny!,l,it- , owing to' the= tea; when
the ,teaein' ghaists an' fairies, geed
out. Weel do I mind when a' our iniborly
meetings--brfday, christenings,
an' the likewerentertaraedeene 'enither .wi'
rich, nappy ale ;';:and wlniti'the v'erre dewiest-
O'"us Used to get ,earm r the face, tue.aliule
6aufilsed the livid, creel :fit to seep
atheist onything.When onan',

onr. yetwax, Game. ' Bet the tea*pnt out them+.
lkti.,llP' 'bae ternllo4ll,7that,loylesikig the
nape; ivii-VidreiltVgtt4istii_ an' fairice."--,r,Allen

Commis 11. WEssa.—.Once dear,-but now
erring brother :—.I. was sorry you declined
seeing me at my 'study, when requested.—..
What had I done, or wherein had you ~ l ost
confidence in me that you so abruptly ,
soak me ? You came to me a stranger.lind
I took you in ; and to this .day. I knnw t of
nothing that I have said. or done- to offend
you. "But I have been exceedingly. afllicted
with your course—iiVertLied but yirterday,
to ".speak fur me," and now to . ",play thedrunkard over there." • Nor are your letters,
whereby you have attempted to justify ;Our-
self, less objectionable; for you know that a
scholarship, including " board and tuition,''.
was offered you at Madison Uniensity .if,you
would accept it. And ' -

1: You know that 670"ajeiii-Wira` ready`
for you at Rochester if you would go there
and prole yohrself worthy of it; , and thatyear ortmrire were pledged to you
from responsible persons in my congregation
on the Fllfpe conditions; and that the ladies
of the 16th Baptist urch* In- New' York'
city had written to me proposing to support
you at Rochester •ifit' ould be acceptable;
and that I told you- to go and.l'stody as you
must ifyou would succeed as a minister of
the Gospel, and as long as you was worthy
of support you should .shave it. That What
did not come, in one way should in another.But from-these friends you turned, suddenly
away. 1.7p0uthese kind Offers and titnely;
promises, such as few,young men. Meet with,
you turned your-back.. And now to cover
urthe.sin ofyour apostasy you are puldish.
ing to the world that you was compelled to
give up going to school for want of support!
Wete Ito be longer sileritthe stoner ought ,
to cry out.-

- - . • , 12. You cannot have forgotten that-the' 11 friends hi:Cicero and in Prewerton'wishedyou to preach for them ori Stibbaunderstan thrr,mice itr
1 each pla:e, and gave you to d,
through me, that .ypu should receive from

1 $4OO to-$OOO IL yeur for such seryiees.. And
that Ear Une„tiine-propOsed if yOu preferred
to help yourselfin this way you should : re ,

l'inain with, me and ,preach for. them It year,
andihen go to school ; and that 1- would as.

1 44 yon in your preparations, atid by going-
out occasionally tp preach for °tern'!caving
you to preach to my people, and that I wo'd
use my influence to secure for you the best
possible ciimpeiintion;which I had no ";doubt
would be frion--WO to 14000, but to thisyou,
Vould notlisten; at all Of course,you cu'ddo as you pleased alxiut it, but having , re-
fused such an offer, you eannot, inneeeotly,,
tell to the' world that necessity haseOritpolled:
you toreturn -tr.) 'the stage for support..: A:
child can see that it is false. -- '

3. There is another matter to which I
would tint refer, had you not given - it inch •
prominence in your letteri; andsdid 1 hotsee'
it so likely to,deceiye those who are , unsus.
pecting,' and, kind: I 141er,, fo ,inur. ' mother
and sisters. Again and again, you hivetold
Me and told' others that for eight years you:
had entirely thsented• yourself'froin them,
and that you returned tothetn'lsst Summer
with "reariely money 'enough -to- reach
hotne.." Of course, then, you -couldriot help
them. ' Yoti remibied ,With them 4unne two

1 inonths, -When' you tante to- Syricusw You
received; orsaidyou did; kir. preaching ' in
twe'or threeplaces along the 'way "-lairely,
enough to pay expenses andAirpurchase two
or three ardelesbltiecesserykdothing.".

ton"certaitilY" have-nor helped thetif with
the money you hoverceeivettsince feu ittmeto-my house;end consequentlyyou have noir-
e?' helped thenittill,:and why- then. do yeti'
try -to make thepublic thinleyoty eiti'mitp---
'porting ands eddeating t misters, ;slid helping
tuother.P: You know; and L knosi,-, addf the
.public ought, toknoW, .thatall_yawbhve.said
on the subject iswhatin theneighborhoodof
a theatre, would' be ealled,Nommen," -tor'
."stuffing kw offect."-'lf the .publie wish' to
help- loutmother andAlisteratheyladbetter-

-I:rnaketup a purse and send it dirvellvcio lhilir
levt.it fail to reach them. - - Having, returned
'to-hlietirseof lite-whirlhlthr eight_yeah -at+ltstisitedlOutfretiVibettilaildfleft 11444; .it:
turn with uothiisetitethem, I cannot .believei

. they,-iatt 'expectorl-will:trecelve'meel from,
‘yottinitbe future.- - flesides,:ir lout.- tiyinpa,;.-1
thy,fer year motherlesoweitt4stud shei, bat.
Wffitteki to ;owesyouutstoilw,youCletter
totpoobatuhadistsolovKabeshall,..moi live
twelmtentfts,utb,rdoultlow gti andam, bei
and- Ont. remain. pullingtdowo >who% a kw
weeks Itinee. .you.werestpmently_Aealoui.tit
tryilig...w.build upj ~ ,:/,' -..: is:. -, , ~, - ~.)W

hAt ..iii, 4yot!, wep.3 vgitivimlentigg.4,
11141*iiti-reinefulsetiliktaili...Y9N -*PendA

*eir. fii4b Am..presfilw to? 0.04.4tik 41414,
Ai in.T.o.ooaltlL rigteiCtlitsesite,s;` .44:

?;;21e-is.inenitlfoliserrtfi. Qat:
Orions 'ofnbeet Tarty), eti oftvgsespecial
1' oijpg; 111.at ege,, are "yery terget•
fel,Alt time Lbex ifite ealeAtted I04 11*(4:- This iili!SrhAlAii;lliMPeSsf..:oll
PerrsoZ, 11+Kbee4, aPProPi, ifikflZ, Stale3,,

ricnise.of the 1414a1e am* -
•

„fgfr The Portland Transcriptloyivtlua.
PUN& mg' I'r,oY, who w,)to ,to Parana,
Graoler, bilkolftraPhllV°Yelltho.foltowing reply ; - •

,Luiay, you caul*: in better kual :nwthilu.:ll4 mN4a. " 11:w”,
grao."IMMO

-to"VREEDOV ARD-Eillowtr atentoor elawnmr ago WQOIIM,
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Witenlbe tirrie'eaMe fen tiald,jo wasexpectingyour(nether and entirk not,
Mbetho 'yeti did did: Mit 'elipeci'your
mother cannot say' brit' cietithr .
rhe~itYemne."And it bati Sinee'coitio., •
m'y:knowled that it :wit's '*' Other"' fish"ynt
liad.to*fry,""other "Irene you = had 'fri-,thetfire, that, you staid beelt.te look after. I am,;prepared to give nameit,'and' to-state •Aite;
hat to' you it •itt uhneeessary.• .Taty 'know,that,in this matter I hive reason tocOMplain
of 'you., You -were gitilty'things:-''which
yOu purposely concealed 'from,me. -And hail/
depraved; host.blind to yotirown Wickednessyou -mutt-have-been; to:-come:.-into? niy,put:
pitiond,stand up.beforemy as•• you
did :on a .following . Sabhath,:•and•Yexprese a
_wish that, they could.all las-A:into ,your heart
and see the sincerity.and depth ofyour feel:sings and motives I 0 manwhat,t a -heart
they_woold have seen, hadyoura been laidopen::
and only. the secrete Awl, the., secret \-rorres."
pendenpc of the time you-had, been with. me-
made known, , -

sth. That youpracticed a fraud :on me
and-on my„.pcople, •in uadom ,money and,
clothing froth us to _go .Iliochester,inndusing it in other warn ;

„net. make ,faitlful effort ivrith:,,ltr., BaldwinandPr. Magium, as wais.Contemplatea ,in
your visit to Troy, but sanglit Wier: society
and criterfained,proposala refurn to the
stage; and that .you.came back-atid.told Me,
and toldothers, that , you 'had not obtainedmuch -help, but that 'youi purpose tvOi' tor-

thati.op wore-going onto 'Roches-ter on Monday, when-yoiir arlivrOsement for:returning to yOtir ,olilwayiwns'already
ten, if not iri the printer's ' hands; And thatyou refused to conic to my'study' andme; when -I requested it,-btit sent me a Jot-ter of four pager+, mutplaining of htlieri,,and
setting off the neeesSitica. of your mother,
saying at the cluseltiat'yit could •tioCe,,,me
and see me; for 'want' of tinie,-wheti -you
know., and I now, that -you' could hatie.;iouse
iri the time you. vas 'Writing 'Ms+ one; of
the fonr pages, es theWhole'distance was notriuwe than ten 'or twenty 'rods, are only someef 'the neatly tkrys' which go to show'thatyour heart is tint; right.with God; and -that
-your Mb- is not right with' men:. • Arid?' canyou review the•profession _you :have made,
the positions•you have. assumed, -.the decep-
tions you have .practiced,-: and -the - defenceyou hate now set;up,•whereby,you ere sub-
jecting to unjust censure7thbee who. would
gladly hive sustained you, had' you "contin.„
vedio-well )oid not justify. Mein
breaking the silence which I have thus
sustainedl. . , .

And now that I have broken- itin-thisWay,
-which; perhaps, to you may. seem severe,What shall,1, say more? , 014= child,of'ppm.
Ise, myIteart, bleedifor' then .did .hope
-better things-of you, and I have kept silent,
hoping that you would'," come to iepelitan're,"
until I am afraid that silence. on my -part is
cMning to be a Sin. But Icome not to you
as an enemy, nor.de Ipresent.these things to
offend you. ,Oh; no, I crane Its a friend, and
present them as a mirror ofyour own wink-
;ng, in which would have you seeyourSe/A:
And if, in any partie,ider,' have• misrePre-

, rented you, no One will regret•it:morethin I;butto' me the picture is , very 'dirk ! ' It isdreadful ! instaneeivbeit the truth
is stranger than fiction.- It -needs' no 'Color.ink; Maki'it:darit and painful. Will you
not, on your' knees, before GOd, :and with
your Bihte: open ,betbre- 'you, • revievi. the
whole Matter? Think of - where you Were.
Think: ofyouijontney toSingBing;amt bank
to New York. Think: of your Amptisai,
wherein and...whereby., you dedicated your
whole person and your whole life to GO,
and to his people,. forever." Think of thetimeitind places•where you have •stood; „up
in the vtanie of Christ and dictated that. you
wouldsnotier.die than -desert' Him; or .for.'

.sake Ills People; that - you- would ""sooner
livelive on one meal a day ;

" sooner stand or
lie 'chained in prison, than_turn your back on
Jesus, Who had done so much foi you"

Think, also, of the several things to, which,I have Called yonr attention, and do not let
this review drive.you to. despair; nor make
you moredesperate, but let it convince you'
ofyour -great wickednes s, end of your otrn
weakness, and:Jet" it humble you beforemay lii you 'tip." The longer
you push on in pride and deceit,against light,
and truth;-the dorkerwillbe your road, :and
the more dreadful will be -3-bur apix!terty:--;-
-Come back, then, come back !

,
, Not coin:.plainindefotherip,,hut seeing and %confessing.

your own sins. • No-heart will more readily,
retelVe'yoit; and no hands do more readily
for you. than' mane, ifyin] will re tarn biyour
God who Nis,bid me." forgive' until
seventy times seven," has given.me. a heart,

lastill,iv_ait and pray for' your; rspi» lance, tied rime ht., Christ. l'erbaps you
willbe willing, onstheieecipi of_ hiic,tu calf j
and see .me and- talk :'.ntattere over; at all-1
°tents, let me. hear from -you; and if you
will persist-Inr 3rour present course;-which.:[
'hope you-'will net,Tlease Send: inn the rhote
of commendation 'lyou to-Mtn:since.'you itc 'lgeanwhite.,pay(sod-I`haVemercyon you, end _give, you .-re,pent..
niter' to the acknettledgingofthi truth; thatyou may be able 'to reciiver.yOnittelf •ont of;
the Mire ofthe 'der% takin. 'you
captive at ' - Thisprayer,Mid:r Intire.pb doubtitis-the -I-praier
of many',' Yours; In hope, -

J. S. BXeKtg.

,• : • From the Times..
Letter'.from': Charles; IL 'Weeks; and -Eli
Xother,'Xrl.ltersensta Weeks; et

rose, Penn.
To the eclitoreetke-W. F. Times :

Dean' Stu r—LW hen It -'rettiritedto
,arogeSorne few Weeks Sint'e, t aliuottnced
the cause, in letterwhich oriklnallteppear.
ed, In' the Troy. ranee, wall extensively
ocipled•thtotighont the eauntit,"- the Aestitu,
that snit sttlYeri* ofray. mother and sisters:•A-:short-'time '.ter;' there-appeared,- in the
ltiontroseiteitudikan; an article deayieg my
iumietioni-sivtaceuting mall of the, desire 'to

creattraiwnwitiewfut. my awn,proftti"- Ake, .
•Aethsg arm this infotwationi lamest every.I petter...hs.'the 'country': hat, dottouttewishreadine use Att covoird _hypocrite,:
and all the degrading. 'epithets whkis<ootthi-
be applied, to4b4zo4sti.hardened wretch (lei
!„eg„., Vew,§ir.,l-huw,borno Alt this. until I.
.ewtd*osept•jcquivre 4 Lad
33Uild4is Ahls.240,111+i6liatied:a lettge in the
1144Afk-Pisegiflfri 4P,P4:# IbQ 014.§OndaY

4:inac.,!‘ WAlig."l.4.444_positipn pi iffiflptit.'
..110 40.6 edi.kin: „hits been--11,eperotis

inctitigt 4 .94.1,t thic•l44r.-.1P14.145ti,4,0-6:191141 114444ter :1401

mother, and Patigi,,Jtp.w.„(ari biro deserved
the Penal,09411.-11ente-reetived: ' -

, .Aramont, siiirdwr VA; 24;1859.

oprfithz&-,,fthe/kiPub#ea%-ihielOte,, sPa:
sautC.Favottan. your confrhigts on

,eitatpidgiehed bymy 'ION -Chilges 1/-
.
eflui'kalluk..-jou areEsther genre. I•do

tiot.,ktiote,lho has taken Ibiirenitiajhfiltferletenitht.f.ao mudtabont-ourr iufdly mat-
tees, as Mr. Weeks, my husband, tells me
be knew nothing_tabout the article yoti.,pub.Phi& ',';.The"Wiare :wricet-itatetitental. in it...-:1
Charles 11. Weeks Au, helped me aid his 1
sisters' We. have.received money „Rena i'

idisTtliitiiugli'asi4WW:Offasei-laiit. stmtiner,
white he was in New York. I also have re-
4Selvidbelp from him •ti ettaiber of. times
:while he stopped-vrith wea few Weeks last
Slimmer, help which I=felt the benefit.' of at ,the time, and still appreciate his kindness,
cows**, 40, 11 'was of Ids"!united means.—
And more thati all. be his helped me by his
sympathising words and actions towards me

—AlietHP'FI Sleet I wish to state some 01,the
toile ' law me pasethrough, and see ifyou
do not haVe'reasou to feel for his mother.—

,In thi fitat Place.„ my health has ,been: swch
that I hive, not...been able to walk ' a quarter
Of *lnuit it Soy.time..bta'conseqvienee-Of a.
spinal weakness. To• say nothing' of. past:,yearw, I•will commence with last. Spring.

I have taken care of my -family, ', five. in
yttrither, done all of my work, except 'wash-
y:lg, made twenty.five. men's shirts, twenty.
one. ladies and misses' dre sses, /ilium skirts,
twelve pair ofgoats' pants, ten ,

outs, two
-vests, hesldei tettating a class or Children half
of each week day, and s claps all day; the
whole time, up to October Ist. During the
time I have also done ft largeamount ofsserr-ing for my husband, shiecushionS, mattress.
es, dm. Such facts, as these'were what trottb•
led Charles.' I lave seen hini,appearto feel
very much grieved over my toils and we.

-.llOalso often spoke of his stepfather. whom
he said be thought was too much confined in
hitrshop, at his advanced age. Though Mr. -

Weeks isan industrious mechanic, yet he is -

toiling under the weight of three score yvirs,
ineumbered with-yearly, payments on his
place, oppreswat as may, others are with
hard, times, stock in his line of buidnesshigh,
money 'scarce.<Stc. ate. Ltiove asked.; and
received, permission. of my husleinfi to send
this for publication. 1 have written it while
lying in bed, where.I hitve been-closely con. ,
fined forthe last four weeka: The gold -of
Calif.tr.nla could not lave:lnducedme to do'
it, but to two my son wronged, perhapsruin-

-1 ed, by falsehood, is more than I can bear.
If you think this ofabricition theprovk is

Ler a few rods , from yetir desir! -'

' :

As to the'rel&ton ortny Son, I think we
had alibetter.let,Gad 6. the.judi. -i'

_

- . '
_ liozuus*-.Wsiss.

This letter, Written hy •Mymother'_was
sent -to the editor oftbe Republiemitheisame
week that thearticle appeared imtbat. paper
against me, andAlley refusattoyabliih
'My mother-now sends me the letter, telling
me to hare it: published ..in, New: 'York, ifs
there cad be found an editor whO Is willing •

to stand nifor jytitictVSba adds,' 41f they
.want any proof ofsay character, my minister
will sign with me !". • • • -

I also, on ,Blonday last, sent the editor of
thesitepubiimai copy- of the New York
Disputa, which contained my explanati•sn.-
I-had not then received this letter from' my
mot-her, which was written in February last.
You`see the-staterneuts are. the • sense ,as in
my letters of the 215t... In one of, those

'Aerst used tbla•langiusge to saideditor
" Go, Sir, to My nziother, read this- letter,

and if you can Mute one word, or find in .it
one, false assertion, I. will siterifice_ my _life,'
mrsoes,eterrial future_ for tat

,
one . false'impression even. - If it 'is 'true, do me the

Justice to sa3r so through your paper,orStand
convicted of the lies you Charge sue with!"

He has not, so far as I can leannmade the
-`reparation. In another part of.the Same let-
ter ;timid, "ifyou, would remove the stigma
of Coward which now rests on you, make the
acknowledgment !" -

l'am verrmueb inclined to think shut the
charges ..wbieb be Made against me, the pub-lic wilt now lay on him—the- Znateptatirmt
Republican editor. But it is not yet too late
for; him toprevent an action for libel, by ex-
hibiting some- remnants .of nuushood, and,speaking the truth I. , ..„ • .

There has also beep cbargeSegainst me to
the effect, that I'd-ever helped my Mother.— '
One Revemial.gentlemin published a letter
in which' he said, "Yon never have helpedyour mother, and, you know it !" has
spoken frilsely,'my mother, or this stranger-to * .

Noir; a few Words with regard to my fu-
ture course., - I did intend that 'my, engage-ment in Syracuse should be 'my last upon
the stage, as it_Would, ifreinunerative as my:engagement in Troy; Moldy-ma with suffi-
cientMetiris forisy wants apd,..trirmother's
need, till [could procure sorite,other employ-
Piens.. tut these letters *condemning me,
and' ehargirig' Me' with 'fitirehoed, appeared
'against me Just atthia time; arid:created so -

much prejudice ngainstrine, that l'Weir rob-.l)Cil'of what I otherwise: would ; lave-obtain-
ed.• ':lris neeessary for me to dci-iminetbing. •I hitie.tleferrid -acting nearlyas long Its ICan.lfrneCessities'inr pressing hard upon:rite--
mrninther. hush*: I donot wish to outragethe-feelings of my enemies; oar 'pint*, my
friends by going on the stage.agaiti.=, Place .
the iresent meant before the. by _giving meirinneriiate employment and Twill not 'do it.
But I will notletmy mother suffer, or- livetspon.nothing myself,,during thalami I am
,making arrangements far the future. •

It.hasoften'been askeitmsif I intend, giv-
ing up" preaching.? anewel. ,N 4 I ;Soon as •

=procurers hall inthis City', shall go to
preaching-AmOtoPet‘christ-taufOrAi-1 can
Anderatend it,from thit,Bibler-not 88 theolo•

would .: dictate, nnlese ia.. accordance;With.my_own consciousness of right.„ Creeds
And sectarianism, in my •opinlon„ ties „a sec-ondarr,ennaideration.; wig. do to .preach`
•that when men practice trolls, chaiity, love
fOr hisneighbor, speakingill4rMite, prise-
Cutitig.nOne, nor trjring,to heir 'Odle Witness,andtrylos to honor God t,hir ,,l'attter; Christthe'SeM up,the *MitaofChrist oneartk,rathei,than" to sustain and
'faith!" ° yours; '-

Cuirass IL Weep:
18..41 have often been asked hole it la

dint the hatii-of myiiteOtatheeis the sameMY `Min-A- l'ansaii;nit ritilditn'-‘firirmedirseixsrid 'marriage iripc thehalf, :brother of
My own 'father;liearing the awe name:

Utters' a4dreased•NO. 15rront street, N.
Y., careof Jolikerist;
•' ;•

• k •Ai. :!..7 ...Y w,
''''NeerYork,'Satuntlay;March-2klllllo.

Ileetetow /sr Delo.; L4R*7.-AeligiOrt is
.flut.ft:,-PsrPst us) PuPing " °vet gOult books.
Religion isn9l °Yell PrAYeri-Mu:io3ol/ or-
Alltpc#!. Tilitso are newavary,A Nigion—
Ao...niakiSaP be: rgigo43 witiwuktkM But
religion !Pflukt-$1,4 011007 ,t 4 glorifyingqic.a among: thk .,l**, .84 'fioa of the
world ;-the,guidieg:ofour c9inemoni4 ad-
-verie.oriede,atek currents :trrtiptatioe, by
Ale star:light of duty flied, thA ,!wropessi of

Muth';,, beating manfully,
wisely, - courageoOslyc OW' the, honor of
C:hrist, our greet the-,ougglict, of
life =—Cciiry

A*fa tutted:1412. "01 bL


